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I. Index by structure type and function
II. Detail list of drawings in call number order

I. Index by structure type and function

**Charleston Residences**

Clarey Residence (42-259)
Faber Mansion (42-73)
Hutton Residence (42-2)
Nicholas Roosevelt Residence (42-167)
Pink House (42-206)
Welch Residence (42-266)
Roebling Residence (42-208)
71 Anson Street (42-41)
42 Broad Street, AF McKissell Residence (42-171)
18 Bull Street, Blacklock House (42-32)
   Chalmers Street, Laura Bragg Residence (42-210)
36 Chalmers, Josephine Pinckney Residence (42-40) (42-205)
19 Church Street, Louis Gourd Residence (42-34) (42-267)
47 Church Street (42-168)
59 Church Street, Thomas Rose House (42-35) (42-207)
87 Church, Heyward House (42-30) (42-172) (42-204)
89 Church Street (42-37)
90 Church Street, Lucas Simons Residence (42-211)
19 East Battery (42-178)
43 East Battery, Hanahan Residence (42-44) (42-257)
40 East Bay Street, Missroon House (42-33)
51 East Bay, Albert Simons Residence (42-50) (42-202)
89 East Bay, Alexander Martin Residence (42-49) (42-255)
4 Greenhill Street, Samuel Lapham Residence (42-48)
   Grove Street, Rodenburg Residence (42-258)
27 King Street, Miles Brewton House (42-43)
54 Hasell Street, Benjamin Kittredge Residence (42-47) (42-264)
46 King Street, George Huntington Residence (42-154)
78 King Street (42-29)
   King & John Streets, Joseph Manigault House (42-70)
456 King Street, Aiken House (42-31)
22 Lamboll (42-39)
1 Legare Street, AR Greer Residence (42-209)
14 Legare Street, Bushrod Howard Residence (42-57)
45 Meeting St. Hollings Residence (42-7)
18 Montagu, Grange Simons Residence (42-38)
   Murray Blvd., R. Barnwell Rhett Residence (42-3)
94 Rutledge, Jenkins-Mikell House (Free Library) (42-42)
   South Battery & Lenwood, McCrady Residence (42-5) (42-249A, B, C, D)
8 South Battery (42-26) (42-169) (42-251)
28 South Battery, John Bennet Residence (42-27)
39 South Battery (42-36)
64 South Battery (42-46)
68 South Battery, William Pettos Residence (42-250)
   South Bay Street, Taft Residence (42-254)
84 South Bay Street (42-103)
1 Tradd Street, Albert Simons Residence (42-28)
104 Tradd Street (42-200)
129 Tradd Street (42-183)

**Plantations and Estates**
748 Jackson Place NW, Decatur House, Washington, DC (42-150)
Ainsley Hall (42-126) (42-276)
Belle Island (42-131)
Bonny Hall (42-253) (42-275)
Bloomsbury, Camden (42-271) (42-278)
   “Brick House,” Edisto Island (42-120)
Chelsea (42-134) (42-268A&B)
Coker Residence, Hartsville (42-137) (42-137A&B) (42-263)
Combahee (42-123) (42-265)
Crowfield Gardens (42-117)
Drayton Hall (42-121)
Gippy (42-159) (42-232)
Grove (42-229) (42-274)
Halidon Hill (42-132)
Hampton (42-119)
Hope (42-124) (42-226)
Fenwick Hall (42-116) (42-236)
Lafayette House, Beaufort (42-122)
Lowndes Grove (42-45) (42-270)
Magnolia Gardens (42-164)
Medway (42-118)
Mulberry Castle (42-130)
The Oaks, Berkeley Co. (42-156)
Pettyman Residence, Summerville (42-136)
Pimlico, Berkeley Co. (42-140) (42-141) (42-158)
Poco Sabo (42-199)
Seabrook House, Edisto Island (42-128) (42-129) (42-233)
Seaside (42-125)
Snee Farm (42-133)
Twickenham, Yemassee (42-230) (42-273)
Wannamaker Residence, Orangeburg (42-135)
Wappaoolah (42-231) (42-277)
Wedge Plantation (42-228)
Wiltown Bluff (42-227)
Windsor Plantation, Georgetown (42-92) (42-269)

**Churches and Places of Worship**

Baptist Church, Beaufort (42-179)
Beth Elohim (42-10)
Bethel Presbyterian Church, Walterboro (42-180)
Bethesda Presbyterian, Camden (42-148)
Christ Church, Savannah, GA (42-16)
Church of the Ascension, Shiloh Hagood (42-170)
Church of the Good Shepherd, North Charleston (42-191)
Citadel Square Baptist Church (42-9)
Episcopal Residence Diocese of South Carolina (42-198)
First Baptist Church (42-53)
Goose Creek Church, Goose Creek (42-239)
Grace Episcopal Parish House, Camden (42-182)
Grace Lutheran Church, Rock Hill (42-189)
Indiantown Presbyterian Church (42-181)
Navy Yard Chapel (42-184)
Orphan’s Chapel (42-85)
Pompion Hill Chapel (42-67)
Prince George Winyah Church and Parish House (42-22)
St. Andrews Church, Mt. Pleasant (42-15) (42-65)
    Parish Hall (42-13) (42-177)
    Sunday school (42-14) (42-218)
St. Andrews Episcopal (42-160)
St. Helena Church, Beaufort (42-60)
St. James Episcopal Church and Parish House (42-12)
St. James Goose Creek Church, Goose Creek (42-144)
St. James Church and Parish House, James Island (42-61)
St. James Methodist (42-166)
St. Johannes Lutheran Sunday school (42-155)
St. John’s “Biggin” Church (42-63)
St. Johns Church, Johns Island (42-138) (42-165)
St. John’s Lutheran (42-185)
Parish House (42-188)
St. Luke (42-163)
St. Matthews Lutheran (42-6)
  Parish House (42-175) (42-176)
St. Michael’s Church (42-11)
  HABS Prints (42-52)
  Illuminations (42-51)
  Mission (42-174)
St. Paul’s Church (42-54) (42-55)
  Rectory (42-157)
St. Philip’s Church (42-173)
  Memorial Altar and Extension (42-17)
  Parish House (42-24) (42-25)
St. Stephen’s Church, St. Stephens (42-66) (42-217)
St. Thaddeus Church, Aiken (42-145) (42-146)
Second Presbyterian Church (42-8) (42-279)
  Sunday school (42-186)
Sheldon Church (42-64)
Trinity Methodist (42-161)
Unitarian Church Gateway (42-195)
Westminster Parish House (42-187)
Whitfield Chapel, Savannah, GA (42-147) (42-216)

Public Buildings
24 Broad Street (42-56)
39 Broad Street (42-96)
NE Corner of Broad and Church Streets (42-115)
Briarcliffe Acres Club (42-142)
Camp St. Christopher Recreation Hall, Seabrook Island (42-151)
Carolina Savings Bank, 1 Broad Street (42-90)
Charleston County Office Building (42-77)
Charleston Junior High School (42-246)
Charleston Municipal Airport (42-91)
Condon’s, King and Warren Streets (42-20)
Dock Street Theatre (42-89A&B) (42-225A, B & C)
Fireproof Building, 100 Meeting Street (42-98) (42-99) (42-100)
Fort Sumter Chevrolet, Broad and East Bay Streets (42-21)
Fort Sumter Hotel (42-252)
Franke Warehouse, Market Street (42-101)
Georgetown Courthouse, Georgetown (42-149)
Home Federal Savings & Loan Association (42-192)
Krawcheck’s, 313 King Street (42-18)
Marine Hospital (42-86)
Memminger Auditorium, Beaufain Street (42-19) (42-248)
Officers Club, Fort Moultrie (42-262)
Old Citadel (Municipal Auditorium) (42-76)
Peoples 1st National Bank (42-235)
Proposed Apartments, Franklin and Queen Streets (42-1)
Robert Mills Manor Housing Project (42-93)
Standard Oil Company, Chalmers and Meeting Streets (42-234)
West Point Mill Airport Terminal (42-97)
William Bird and Co. Warehouse (42-94)
Valentine Museum, Richmond, VA (42-127) (42-272)

**Yeamans Hall**

Yeamans Hall Cottage (42-139)
  Colt Residence (42-241)
  Day Residence (42-219)
  Floyd-Jones Residence (42-223)
  Griggs Residence (42-224)
  Griswold Residence (42-220)
  Hedges Residence (42-256)
  McFaddin Residence (42-242)
  Pierrepont Residence (42-243)
  Pipkin Residence (42-244)
  Robertson Residence (42-221)
  Wales Residence (42-222)
  Wiggin Residence (42-237)
  Wilcox Residence (42-201) (42-238)
  Wilson Residence (42-245)

**Collegiate Designs**

University of the South Memorial Gates, Sewanne, TN (42-102)
College of Charleston Development Plan (42-104)
  58 George Street (42-105)
  4 Green Street (42-106)
  Craig Union (42-111)
  Dormitory and Gymnasium (42-114)
  Gymnasium (42-108)
  Library (42-107)
  Mall (42-113)
  Pi Kappa Phi Gates (42-240)
  Randolph Hall (42-109)
  Stairs and Entrance (42-110)
  Student Activities Building (42-247)

**Memorials**

Bishops’ Memorial Tablets (42-78)
Charleston Monuments (42-261)
Citadel Square Fountain (42-72)
L. Mendel Rivers Memorial (42-75)
Martin Memorial (42-95)
Quaker Meeting House Monument and Park (42-74)
Ribault Monument, Parris Island (42-153) (42-260)
St. Michael’s WWII Memorial Tablet (42-62)
Simons Tombstone (42-69)
Stoney Plaque (42-68)
Tombstone Rubbings (42-196)

**Miscellaneous**
Albert Simons Awards and Photos (42-197)
Albert Simons Student Work (42-79)
Assorted Blueprints (42-58)
BAR Recommendations (42-88)
Bird (42-4)
Breward (42-190)
Chronology (42-84)
Composition Ornament (42-80)
Hepplewhite Desk (42-152)
Latches (42-162)
Palmette (42-83)
Plot 159 (42-87)
Reproduction of Old Philadelphia Map (42-71)

**II. Detail list of drawings in call number order**

**Simons 42-1**

**Proposed Apartments; Franklin and Queen Streets**
Total Drawings (14)
All originals:
- Plans
- Sections

**Simons 42-2**

**Hutton Residence (1929)**
Total Drawings (8)
All originals:
- Plans
- Elevations

**Simons 42-3**

**R. Barnwell Rhett Residence, Murray Blvd. (1925)**
Total Drawings (14)
All originals:
- Plans
Simons 42-4 see 42-197-6
  **Bird**
  Total Drawings (1)
  All originals:
  Drawing of an unknown bird

Simons 42-5
  **South Battery and Lenwood, McCrady Residence (1936)**
  Total Drawings (41)
  All originals:
  Plans
  Sections/ Elevations
  Details
  Blue Prints/ Drawings
  Plans
  Details

Simons 42-6
  **St. Matthew’s Lutheran (1965)**
  Total Drawings (94)
  All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Framing
  Details
  Notes/ Measurements
  Blue prints/ drawings:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Framing
  Details
  Infrastructure
  Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-7
  **45 Meeting Street, Mr. and Mrs. AG Hollings Residence (1968)**
  Total Drawings (8)
  All originals:
  Section/ Elevations
  Details
Blue prints/ drawings:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevation

**Simons 42-8**

*Second Presbyterian Church (1960)*
Total Drawings (22)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Framing
   Details
Blue prints/ drawings:
   Infrastructure

**Simons 42-9**

*Citadel Square Baptist Church (1937, 1941)*
Total Drawings (36)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Framing
   Details
   Infrastructure
Blue prints/ drawings:
   Plans
   Details

**Simons 42-10**

*Beth Elohim, 78 Hassel Street (1948)*
Total Drawings (35)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Framing
   Details
   Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-11**

*St. Michael’s Church, 80 Meeting Street (1938)*
Total Drawings (22)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
Framing
Details
Infrastructure
Notes/ Measurements
Blue prints/ drawings:
Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-12**

St. James Episcopal Church and Parish House, James Island, SC (1958)
Total Drawings (37)
Blue prints/ drawings:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Framing
Details
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-13**

St. Andrew’s Parish Hall, Mt. Pleasant, SC (1964)
Total Drawings (30)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-14**

St. Andrew’s Sunday School, Mt. Pleasant, SC (1957)
Total Drawings (20)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Infrastructure
Blue prints/ drawings:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-15**

St. Andrew’s Church, Mt. Pleasant, SC (1968)
Total Drawings (41)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ elevations
  Details
  Infrastructure
Blue prints/ drawings:
  Framing
  Details
  Infrastructure

**Simons 42-16**

**Christ Church, Savannah, GA (1925, 1963)**

Total Drawings (23)
All originals:
  Plans
  Details
Blue prints/ drawings:
  Plans
  Details
  Notes/ Measurements
Photocopy of land plot with description

**Simons 42-17**

**St. Philip’s Memorial Altar (1924)**

Total Drawings (4)
All originals:
  Section/ Elevations
  Details

**St. Philip’s Extension (1920, 1925)**

Total Drawings (60)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Framing
  Detail
  Notes/ Measurements
Blue prints/ drawings
  Details

**Simons 42-18**

**Krawcheck’s, 313 King Street. (1946-1961)**

Total Drawings (110)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
Framing
Details
Infrastructure
Notes/ Measurements
Blue prints/ drawings:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Framing
Details
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-19 – see 42-248**
Memminger Auditorium, Beaufain Street
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
Survey

**Simons 42-20**
Condon’s, King and Warren Streets (1940, 1946)
Total Drawings (27)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Framing
Details
Blue prints/ drawings:
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-21**
Fort Sumter Chevrolet (1954, 1964)
Total Drawings (62)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Framing
Details
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-22**
Prince George Winyah Church and Parish House, Georgetown, SC (1925)
Total Drawings (11)
All originals:
Plans
Simons 42-23
  St. Philip’s Parish House (1927)
Total Drawings (8)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-24
  St. Michael’s Parish House (1924, 1955)
Total Drawings (9)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ elevations
    Details
    Blue prints/ drawings:
      Plan

Simons 42-25
  St. Michael’s Parish House (1958-9)
Total Drawings (31)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Framing
    Details
    Infrastructure

Simons 42-26
  8 South Battery (1916)
Total Drawings (36)
  All originals:
    Plan
    Section/ Elevations
    Notes/ Measurements
    Blue prints/ drawings
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details

Simons 42-27
  28 South Battery, John R. Bennett Residence (1929)
Total Drawings (4)
   All originals:
   Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-28**

1 Tradd Street, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simons Residence (1958)

Total Drawings (3)
   All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-29**

73 King Street (1946)

Total Drawings (6)
   All originals:
   Plans
   Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-30**

87 Church Street

Total Drawings (1)
   Blue print/ drawings:
   Plan

**Simons 42-31**

456 King Street, Aiken House (1972-3)

Total Drawings (18)
   All originals:
   Details
   Blue print/ drawings:
   Plans
   Details
   Infrastructure

**Simons 42-32**

18 Bull Street, Blacklock House (1975)

Total Drawings (1)
   All originals:
   Detail

**Simons 42-33**

40 East Bay Street, Missroom House (1926)

Total Drawings (2)
Blue print/ drawings:
Plan
Details

Simons 42-34
19 Church Street, Louis M. Gourd Residence (1937, 1940)
Total Drawings (36)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details
Blue print/ drawings:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevation
  Details

Simons 42-35
59 Church Street, Thomas Rose House (1929)
Total Drawings (12)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
Blue print/ drawings:
  Details

Simons 42-36
39 South Battery (1939)
Total Drawings (6)
All originals:
  Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-37
89 Church Street (1930)
Total Drawings (2)
Blue print/ drawings:
  Details

Simons 42-38
18 Montagu, Dr. T. Grange Simons Residence (1916)
Total Drawings (15)
All originals:
  Plans
  Details
  Notes/ Measurements
Simons 42-39
22 Lamboll Street (1933)
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
       Details

Simons 42-40
36 Chalmers, Josephine Pinckney Residence (1929, 1932)
Total Drawings (10)
   All originals:
       Plans
       Details

Simons 42-41
71 Anson Street (1960)
Total Drawings (4)
   All originals:
       Section/ Elevations
       Blue print/ drawings:
           Section/ elevations

Simons 42-42
94 Rutledge, Jenkins-Mikell House (Free Library) (1934)
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
       Plans

Simons 42-43
Miles Brewton House
Total Drawings (16)
   All originals:
       Section/ Elevations
       Notes/ Measurements
       Blue print/ drawings:
           Details

Simons 42-44
43 East Battery, William Hanahan Residence (1936)
Total Drawings (28)
   All originals:
       Plans
       Section/ Elevations
Simons 42-45
Lownde’s Grove, WK Prause Residence (1941)
Total Drawings (2)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-46
64 South Battery (1929)
Total Drawings (36)
All originals:
Plans
Details
Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-47
54 Hassell Street, Benjamin Kittredge Residence (1941, 1948)
Total Drawings (69)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans

Simons 42-48
4 Greenhill Street, Samuel Lapham Residence (1939, 1970)
Total Drawings (25)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Notes/ Measurements
Blue prints/ drawings:
Details
Infrastructure

Simons 42-49
89 East Bay, Mrs. Alexander Martin Residence (1936)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-50**

*51 East Bay, Albert Simons Residence (1941)*

Total Drawings (8)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details

**Simons 42-51**

*St. Michael’s Church, Illuminations (1939)*

Total Drawings (12)
All originals:
Details
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans
Details

**Simons 42-52**

*St. Michael’s Church, HABS Prints (1963)*

Total Drawings (11)
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans
Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-53**

*First Baptist Church, 61 Church Street (1965)*

Total Drawings (22)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
Plan
Section/ Elevation

**Simons 42-54**

*St. Paul’s Church*
Total Drawings (3)
   All originals:
   Plans
   Details

**Simons 42-55**

*St. Paul’s Church*

Total Drawings (1)
   All originals:
   Plan
   Section

**Simons 42-56**

*24 Broad Street (1948)*

Total Drawings (4)
   All originals:
   Plan
   Section/ Elevations
   Details

**Simons 42-57**

*14 Legare Street, Bushrod Howard Residence (1951)*

Total Drawings (9)
   All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Notes/ Measurements
   Blue print/ drawings:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-58**

*Assorted Blueprints*

Total Drawings (9)

**Simons 42-59**

“A study of some 18th Century Sash in the area of Charleston, S.C. measured and drawn by Albert Simons, F.A.I.A. for John Sweeney, Esq., Curator of the Henry Francis DuPont Winterthur Museum, Winterthur, Delaware. Shown below is a full size section of a MUNTIN from St. Michael’s Church, Charleston, S.C., 1752-1761, This Muntin was blown out of the church by a tornado of 1938 and is illustrative of
the destructive force of recurrent tropical storms in the Charleseton area. . .”

**Simons 42-60**

**St. Helena Church, Beaufort, SC (1940)**
Total Drawings (41)
   All originals:
      Section/ Elevations
      Framing
      Details
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Plans (with notes)
      Details

**Simons 42-61**

**St. James Church and Parish House, James Island, SC**
Total Drawings (72)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Framing
      Details
      Infrastructure
      Notes/ Measurements
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Plans

**Simons 42-62**

**St. Michael’s WWII Memorial Tablet (1947, 1972)**
Total Drawings (10)
   All originals:
      Details
      Notes/ Measurements
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Details

**Simons 42-63**

**St. John’s “Biggin” Church (1922)**
Total Drawings (4)
   All originals:
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
      Notes/ Measurements
**Simons 42-64**
*Sheldon Church*
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
   - Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-65**
*St. Andrew’s Church, Mt. Pleasant, SC (1949)*
Total Drawings (2)
All originals:
   - Plan
   - Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-66**
*St. Stephen’s Church, St. Stephen’s, SC (1956)*
Total Drawings (6)
All originals:
   - Plans
   - Section/ Elevations
   - Infrastructure

**Simons 42-67**
*Pompion Hill Chapel (1963-4)*
Total Drawings (8)
All originals:
   - Details
   - Blue print/ drawings:
     - Details

**Simons 42-68**
*Stoney Plaque (1969-72)*
Total Drawings (7)
All originals:
   - Details
   - Blue print/ drawings:
     - Details
   - Photocopy:
     - Details

**Simons 42-69**
*Simons Tombstone*
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
Details

**Simons 42-70**
*Joseph Manigault House (1942)*
Total Drawings (14)
  - Blue print/ drawings: Details

**Simons 42-71**
*Reproduction of Old Philadelphia Map (1682)*
Printed in 1952

**Simons 42-72**
*Citadel Square Fountain (1961)*
Total Drawings (3)
  - All originals: Section/ Elevations
  - Blue print/ drawings: Section/ Elevation

**Simons 42-73**
*Faber Mansion (1966)*
Total Drawings (4)
  - Blue print/ drawings: Plans

***Lucas & Stubbs Architects***

**Simons 42-74**
*Quaker Meeting House Monument and Park (1967)*
Total Drawings (5)
  - All originals: Section/ Elevations
  - Blue print/ drawings: Plans
  - Section/ Elevation

**Simons 42-75**
*L. Mendel Rivers Memorial (1970-71)*
Total Drawings (29)
  - All originals: Plans
  - Section/ Elevations
  - Details
  - Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-76**
Old Citadel (Municipal Auditorium) (1936)
Total Drawings (8)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-77**
Charleston County Office Building and Court House complex – Meeting and Broad Streets (1966)
Total Drawings (23)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details

**Simons 42-78**
Bishops’ Memorial Tablets (1936, 1962-63)
Thomas Neely Carruthers, Albert Sidney Thomas, and William Alexander Guerry
Total Drawings (5)
All originals:
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
- Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-79 see 42-197-3**
Albert Simons Student Work
Total Drawings (7)
All originals:
- Assorted plans, sections, elevations and watercolors
Simons 42-80 – see 42-201B
Composition Ornament (1934) for Yeaman’s Hall (Wilcox)
Total Drawings (13)
   All originals

[42-81]

Simons 42-82
45-47 Broad Street (1971)
Total Drawings (3)
   All originals:
      Section/ Elevations
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-83 see 42-197-4
Palmette
Total Drawings (1)
   All originals:
      Chalk and pencil drawing of ornament

Simons 42-84 see 42-197-5
Chronologies (1937, 1962)
Total Drawings (4)
   All originals:
      1) “CHRONOLOG CHART OF THE LIFE AND WORK OF ROBERT MILLS OF SOUTH CAROLINA”
      2) COMPARATIVE CHRONOLOGY OF ARCHITECTUREAL STYLES IN ENGLAND AND IN ATLANTIC SEABOARD AMERICA IN THE 17TH, 18TH, AND 19TH CENTURIES”, compiled by Albert Simons, 1937
      3) “CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE CONERNING CHARLES TOWN IN THE PROVINCE OF CAROLINA FROM THE GRANTING OF ITS CHARTER TO THE DEPARTURE OF BRITISH ARMED FORCES FROM ITS SHORES”

Simons 42-85
Orphan’s Chapel (1953)
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
  Plans

**Simons 42-86**

*Marine Hospital (1975)*

Total Drawings (1)
  All originals:
    Plans

**Simons 42-87**

*Plot 159 (SE corner of Meeting and Broad Streets) (1962)*

Total Drawings (3)
  Plat of Charleston, 1725
  William Burrough’s House, 1966 (drawn by DM Donahue)

**Simons 42-88**

*Board of Architectural Review Recommendations*

Total Drawings (9)
  All originals:
    58 George Street
    State Savings and Loan
    45 Hassel Street
    75 Anson Street
    52 Church Street
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Home Federal Savings and Loan Association

**Simons 42-89A**

*Dock Street Theatre (1935-37, 1968)*

Total Drawings (85)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevation
    Details
    Notes/ Measurements
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Plans
    Infrastructure

**Simons 42-89B**

*Dock Street Theatre (1935-36)*

Total Drawings (26)
  All originals:
    Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Blue print/ drawings:
Details
Notes/ Measurements
Photocopy of illustration of theatre

**Simons 42-90**

**Carolina Savings Bank, 1 Broad Street (1947)**

Total Drawings (15)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Infrastructure
Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-91**

**Charleston Municipal Airport (1948-50)**

Total Drawings (43)
All originals:
Plans
Details
Framing
Infrastructure
Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans
Details
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-92**

**Windsor Plantation (1933-37)**

Total Drawings (83)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Framing
Details
Infrastructure
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans
Infrastructure

**Simons 42-93**
Robert Mills Manor Housing Project (1938)
Total Drawings (44)
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Framing
      Details
      Infrastructure

Simons 42-94
William Bird and Company Warehouse (1938)
Total Drawings (3)
   All originals:
      Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-95
Martin Memorial (1932)
Total Drawings (1)
   All originals:
      Ink drawing

Simons 42-96
39 Broad Street (1960)
Total Drawings (7)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
      Infrastructure

Simons 42-97
West Point Mill Airport Terminal (1937)
Total Drawings (12)
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Notes/ Measurements
**Delano & Aldrich, architects

Simons 42-98
Designs for gates and ironwork
   1) Memorial gates for the TTKO Fraternity at Charleston College
   2) Design for Telescopic Wrot Iron Gate for Mrs. J.R. Holleman, 19 St. Philip St.
      (1931)
4) Gateway for Dr. Henry Norris, Litchfield Plantation, Waverly Mills, S.C. (1927)

**Simons 42-99**

100 Meeting Street, Fireproof Building

Total Drawings (30)
- HABS renderings:
  - Plans
  - Section/ Elevations
  - Details

**Simons 42-100A**

100 Meeting Street, Fireproof Building (1969-71)

Total Drawings (25)
- All originals:
  - Plans
  - Section/ Elevations
  - Details
  - Infrastructure
  - Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-100B**

100 Meeting Street, Fireproof Building (1969-72)

Total Drawings (91)
- All originals:
  - Plans
  - Section/ Elevations
  - Details
  - Blue print/ drawings:
    - Plans
    - Section/ Elevations
    - Details
    - Infrastructure
    - Notes/ Measurements
  - Photocopy of blueprint:
    - Section/ Elevation

**Simons 42-100C**

“Fireproof Building Courtyard Concept” (1988) City of Charleston
Washington Square Park

**Simons 42-101**

Franke Warehouse, Market Street (1939)

Total Drawings (6)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details

**Simons 42-102**

**University of the South Memorial Gates, Sewanne, TN (1960)**
Total Drawings (12)
  All originals:
    Section/ Elevations
    Details
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Section/ Elevation
    Details

**Simons 42-103**

**84 South Bay Street**
Total Drawings (2)
  All originals:
    Notes/ Measurements
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Plans

**Simons 42-104**

**College of Charleston Development Plan**
Total Drawings (2)
  All originals:
    Plans

**Simons 42-105**

**58 George Street (1971)**
Total Drawings (4)
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-106**

**4 Green Street, College of Charleston (1935-39)**
Total Drawings (17)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Details
    Notes/ Measurements
Simons 42-107
College of Charleston Library (1926)
Total Drawings (4)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-108
College of Charleston Gymnasium (1938-39)
Total Drawings (8)
All originals:
   Plans
   Details
   Infrastructure
   Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
   Notes/ Measurements
   Illustration

Simons 42-109
Randolph Hall, College of Charleston (1930)
Total Drawings (9)
All originals:
   Plans
   Details
   Infrastructure
   Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-110
Stairs and Entrance, College of Charleston (1926)
Total Drawings (5)
Blue print/ drawings:
   Plan
   Section/ Elevations
   Details

Simons 42-111
Craig Union, College of Charleston (1959-61)
Total Drawings (24)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Notes/ Measurements
Simons 42-112
College of Charleston Plaque
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
  Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-113
College of Charleston Mall (1967-68)
Total Drawings (28)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details
  Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
  Details

Simons 42-114
College of Charleston Dormitory and Gymnasium (1932-38)
Total Drawings (29)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Framing
  Notes/ Elevations
Blue print/ drawings:
  Plans

Simons 42-115
NE Corner of Broad and Church Streets (1928)
Shephard’s Tavern
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
  Plans

Simons 42-116
Fenwick Hall (1930)
Total Drawings (8)
All originals:
  Details
  Illustration
**Simons 42-117**

**Crowfield Gardens**
Total Drawings (5)
All originals:
- Plans
- Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans

**Simons 42-118**

**Medway**
Total Drawings (9)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans

**Simons 42-119**

**Hampton**
Total Drawings (5)
All originals:
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-120**

**“Brick House” Plantation Home, Edward Jenkins Residence, Edisto Island, SC (1929)**
Total Drawings (3)
All originals:
- Plans

**Simons 42-121**

**Drayton Hall**
Total Drawings (5)
All originals:
- Section/ Elevation
- Details

**Simons 42-122**

**Lafayette House, Beaufort, SC**
Total Drawings (11)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
      Notes/ Measurements
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Details

Simons 42-123
   Combahee Plantation (1941, 1944)
Total Drawings (16)
   All originals:
      Section/ Elevations
      Notes/ Elevations

Simons 42-124
   Hope Plantation, Z. Marshall Crane Residence, Colleton County, SC (1928-30)
Total Drawings (24)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
      Notes/ Measurements
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Plans

Simons 42-125
   Seaside Plantation, St. Helena Island, SC (1946)
Total Drawings (30)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
      Infrastructure
      Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-126
   Ainsley Hall, Henderson Street, Columbia, SC (1963-66)
Total Drawings (48)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
Notes/ Measurements
Schedule
Blue print/ drawings:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details

**Simons 42-127**

**Valentine Museum, Richmond, VA (1929)**
Total Drawings (11)
  All originals:
    Details

**Simons 42-128**

Total Drawings (9)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Details
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-129**

**William Seabrook House, DD Dodge Residence, Edisto Island, SC (1929-38)**
Total Drawings (37)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Details
    Infrastructure
    Notes/ Measurements
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Details

**Simons 42-130**

**Mulberry Castle (1936)**
Total Drawings (4)
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
**Simons 42-131**  
*Belle Island Plantation*  
Total Drawings (11)  
All originals:  
  - Notes/ Measurements  
Blue print/ drawings:  
  - Plans  
  - Section/ Elevations  
  - Details

**Simons 42-132**  
*Halidon Hill Plantation, Quinby House, Thomas Huguenin Residence (1953-54, 1963)*  
Total Drawings (17)  
All originals:  
  - Plans  
  - Section/ Elevations  
  - Notes/ Measurements  
Blue print/ drawings:  
  - Plan  
  - Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-133**  
*Snee Farm, Thomas Stone Residence (1959)*  
Total Drawings (27)  
All originals:  
  - Plans  
  - Section/ Elevations  
  - Details  
  - Notes/ Measurements  
Blue print/ drawings:  
  - Plans

**Simons 42-134**  
Total Drawings (61)  
All originals:  
  - Plans  
  - Section/ Elevations  
  - Details  
  - Notes/ Measurements  
Blue print/ drawings:
Simons 42-135
WW Wannamaker Residence, Orangeburg, SC (1949-50)
Total Drawings:
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details
  Framing
  Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-136
Cannon Pettyman Residence, Summerville, SC (1939-40)
Total Drawings (14)
All originals:
  Details
  Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details

Simons 42-137
Charles Coker Residence, Hartsville, SC (1962)
Total Drawings (132)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details
  Infrastructure
  Schedule
  Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
  Plans
  Section/ Elevations
  Details

Simons 42-138
St. Johns Church, Johns Island, SC (1955-56)
Total Drawings (37)
All originals:
  Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Framing
Infrastructure
Notes/ Measurements
Blue/ print/ drawings:
Details

**Simons 42-139**
**Yeamans Hall “Cottage” (1937)**
Total Drawings (2)
- Blue print/ drawings:
  - Plans
  - Section/ Elevations
  - Details

**Simons 42-140**
**Pimlico Plantation, Berkeley Co., SC (1917)**
Total Drawings (6)
- Blue print/ drawings:
  - Plans
  - Sections/ Elevations

**Simons 42-141**
**Pimlico Plantation, Berkeley Co., SC (1926)**
Total Drawings (8)
- All originals:
  - Plans
  - Section/ Elevations
  - Details
  - Blue print/ drawings:
    - Plans
    - Section/ Elevations
    - Details

**Simons 42-142**
**Briarcliffe Acres Club (1946)**
Total Drawings (26)
- All originals:
  - Plans
  - Section/ Elevations
  - Details
  - Notes/ Measurements
  - Blue print/ drawings:
## Simons 42-143A
**CW Coker Residence, Hartsville, SC (1940)**
Total Drawings (33)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Infrastructure
- Notes/ Measurements

## Simons 42-143B
**CW Coker Residence, Hartsville, SC (1940)**
Total Drawings (30)
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Framing
- Infrastructure

## Simons 42-144
**St. James Goose Creek Church, Goose Creek, SC (1931, 1952)**
Total Drawings (12)
All originals:
- Plans
- Details
- Notes/ Measurements

## Simons 42-145
**St. Thaddeus Church, Aiken, SC (1925-26)**
Total Drawings (40)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Infrastructure
- Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
- Section/ Elevations
- Details

## Simons 42-146
St. Thaddeus Church, Aiken, SC (1908-10)
Total Drawings (7)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-147
Whitfield Chapel, Savannah, GA (1924-26)
Total Drawings (11)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Details
    Framing
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Details
  Literature on Whitfield

Simons 42-148
Bethesda Presbyterian, Camden, SC (1936)
Total Drawings (17)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Details
    Notes/ Measurements
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-149
Georgetown Courthouse, Georgetown, SC (1951)
Total Drawings (10)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Details
    Infrastructure
    Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-150
748 Jackson Place NW, Decatur House, Washington, DC (HABS Drawings)
Total Drawings (13)
Blue print/ drawings:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Details

**Simons 42-151**
Camp St. Christopher Recreational Hall, Seabrook Island, SC (1957)
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details

**Simons 42-152 see 42-197-2**
Sheritan (Hepplewhite) Desk (1932)
Total Drawings (1)
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-153**
Ribault Monument, Parris Island, SC (1925)
Total Drawings (1)
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Details

**Simons 42-154**
46 King Street, George Huntington Residence (1938)
Total Drawings (3)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-155**
St. Johannes Lutheran Sunday School (1927)
Total Drawings (5)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details
Simons 42-156
Gateway at the Oaks, Berkeley Co., SC (1931)
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
       Plans
       Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-157
St. Paul’s Church Rectory
Total Drawings (7)
   All originals:
       Plans
       Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-158
Pimlico Plantation Gates, Berkeley Co., SC (1926)
Total Drawings (4)
   All originals:
       Plans
       Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-159
Gippy Plantation Gateway (1938)
Total Drawings (4)
   All originals:
       Plans
       Section/ Elevations
       Details
       Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-160
St. Andrew’s Episcopal
Total Drawings (5)
   All originals:
       Plans
       Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-161
Trinity Methodist (1957)
Total Drawings (7)
   All originals:
       Details
       Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
Details

**Simons 42-162**
1) Full size detail of W.I. Latches (all iron to be Swedish)
2) Detail of Wooden Tablet
Total Drawings (2)
All originals:
Drawings of latches and a wooden tablet

**Simons 42-163**
St. Luke Church Parish House (gothic)
Total Drawings (2)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-164**
Magnolia Gardens Gateway (1938)
Total Drawings (6)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Notes/ Measurements

**Simons 42-165**
St. Johns, Johns Island, SC (1955-57)
Total Drawings (39)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details

**Simons 42-166**
St. James Methodist (1957)
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
Details
Simons 42-167
Nicholas Roosevelt Residence Gateway (1929)
Total Drawings (1)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Details

Simons 42-168
47 Church Street (1965, 1972)
Total Drawings (4)
  All originals:
    Section/ Elevations
    Details

Simons 42-169
8 South Battery (1961)
Total Drawings (3)
  All originals:
    Details
    Blue print/ drawings:
      Details

Simons 42-170
Church of the Ascension, Shiloh Hagood, SC
Total Drawings (8)
  All originals:
    Plans
    Section/ Elevations
    Notes/ Measurements
    Blue print/ drawings:
      Plans
      Photographs

Simons 42-171
42 Broad Street, AF McKissell Residence (1924)
Total Drawings (2)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-172
87 Church Street, Heyward House gates (1932)
Total Drawings (2)
All originals:
Details

**Simons 42-173**  
*St. Philips Church (1971-72)*  
Total Drawings (1)  
All originals:  
Plans  
Section/ Elevations  
Details

**Simons 42-174**  
*St. Michael’s’ Mission (1957-58)*  
Total Drawings (11)  
All originals:  
Plans  
Section/ Elevations  
Notes/ Measurements  
Blue print/ drawings:  
Plans

**Simons 42-175**  
*St. Matthews Parish House (1931)*  
Total Drawings (18)  
All originals:  
Plans  
Section/ Elevations  
Details

**Simons 42-176**  
*St. Matthews parish House (1960)*  
Total Drawings (38)  
All originals:  
Plans  
Section/ Elevations  
Details  
Framing  
Infrastructure  
Schedule

**Simons 42-177**  
*St. Andrew’s Parish House*  
Total Drawings (17)  
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Framing
Illustration

Simons 42-178
19 East Battery Gate
Total Drawings (1)
All originals:
   Details

Simons 42-179
Baptist Church, Beaufort, SC (1946, 1952)
Total Drawings (10)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Details
   Notes/ Measurements
   Illustration
   Blue print/ drawings:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations

Simons 42-180
Bethel Presbyterian Church, Walterboro, SC (1946-49)
Total Drawings (19)
All originals:
   Plans
   Section/ Elevations
   Details
   Notes/ Measurements

Simons 42-181
Indiantown Presbyterian Church, Williamsburg Co., SC (1952)
Total Drawings (3)
All originals:
   Details

Simons 42-182
Grace Episcopal Parish House, Camden, SC (1931)
Total Drawings (18)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Infrastructure
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans

**Simons 42-183**

**129 Tradd Street (1939)**
Total Drawings (13)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans

**Simons 42-184**

**Navy Yard Chapel**
Total Drawings (7)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details

**Simons 42-185**

**St. John’s Lutheran (1937-40)**
Total Drawings (10)
All originals:
Plans
Details
Notes/ Measurements
Blue print/ drawings:
Plans
Details

**Simons 42-186**

**Second Presbyterian Sunday School (1927, 1959-60)**

**1990 Revisions by Mitchell**
Total Drawings (34)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ Elevations
Details
Framing
Infrastructure
Schedule

**Simons 42-187**

**Westminster Parish House (1926-27)**
Total Drawings (22)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details
- Notes/ Measurements
- Illustration

**Simons 42-188**

**St. John’s Parish House**
Total Drawings (6)
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details

**David Hyer, Architect**

**Simons 42-189**

**Grace Lutheran Church, Rock Hill, SC (1925)**
Total Drawings (4)
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
- Details

**Nat. G. Walker, Architect**

**Simons 42-190**

**Breward (1926)**
Total Drawings (4)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations

**Simons 42-191**

**Church of the Good Shepherd, North Charleston, SC (1948)**
Total Drawings (18)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ Elevations
Simons 42-192
Home Federal Savings and Loan Association (1954, 1960)
Total Drawings (12)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details

42-193 and 42-294: Non-Simons material removed to 42-200-xxx

Simons 42-195
Unitarian Gateway (1922)
Total Drawings (9)
   All originals:
      Plans
      Section/ Elevations
      Details

Simons 42-196
Tombstone Rubbings
Total Drawings (12)
   All originals

Simons 42-197-1
Albert Simons Awards and Photos
Total Documents (14)

Simons 42-198
Episcopal Residence Diocese of South Carolina (1932-33)
Total Drawings (11)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-199
Poco Sabo Plantation (1934)
Total Drawings (22)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-200
104 Tradd Street, John Mead Howell Residence (1934-35)
Total Drawings (9)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-201**

Yeamans Hall, Wilcox Residence (1934)
Total Drawings (15)
   All originals:
      Details
      Blue Print/ drawings:
      Details
Also includes sketches of composition ornaments for Yeamans Hall

**Simons 42-202**

51 East Bay Street, Mrs. Edwin Parsons Residence (1930)
Total Drawings (3)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-203**

31 Legare Street, AT Smythe Residence (1928)
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-204**

87 Church Street, Heyward House (1930)
Total Drawings (11)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-205**

36 Chalmers Street, Josephine Pinckney Residence (1930)
Total Drawings (9)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-206**

Pink House (1931)
Total Drawings (12)
   All originals:
      Details
Simons 42-207
59 Church Street, Frank Whitman Residence (1929)
Total Drawings (8)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-208
Roebling Residence (1929-30)
Total Drawings (7)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-209
1 Legare Street, AR Greer Residence
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-210
Chalmers Street, Laura Bragg Residence (1927)
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-211
90 Church Street, Lucas Simons (1927)
Total Drawings (1)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-212
St. Matthew’s Lutheran Parish House (1931-32)
Total Drawings (19)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-213
St. Andrew’s Parish House (1932)
Total Drawings (14)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-214
Westminster Presbyterian (1923)
Total Drawings (1)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-215**
   **St. Thaddeus, Aiken, SC (1926)**
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-216**
   **Whitfield Chapel, Savannah, GA (1924)**
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Details
      Blue print/ drawings:
         Details

**Simons 42-217**
   **St. Stephens, St. Stephens, SC (1933)**
Total Drawings (1933)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-218**
   **St. Andrew’s Sunday School (1933)**
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-219**
   **Yeamans Hall, Julius Day Residence (1928)**
Total Drawings (9)
   All originals:
      Details

**Simons 42-220**
   **Yeamans Hall, WES Griswold Residence (1927)**
Total Drawings (2)
   All originals:
      Details
**Simons 42-221**

*Yeamans Hall, Hugh Robertson Residence (1929)*

Total Drawings (24)
   - All originals:
     - Details

**Simons 42-222**

*Yeamans Hall, Arvine Wales Residence (1927-28)*

Total Drawings (14)
   - All originals:
     - Details

**Simons 42-223**

*Yeamans Hall, EH Floyd-Jones Residence (1929)*

Total Drawings (11)
   - All originals:
     - Details

**Simons 42-224**

*Yeamans Hall, Maitland Griggs (1928)*

Total Drawings (8)
   - All originals:
     - Details

**Simons 42-225 A, B, C**

*Dock Street Theatre (1935-37)*

Total Drawings (77)
   - All originals:
     - Details

**Simons 42-226**

*Hope Plantation, Z Marshall Crane Residence (1928-30)*

Total Drawings (12)
   - All originals:
     - Details

**Simons 42-227**

*Wiltown Bluff, Arthur Whitney Residence (1930)*

Total Drawings (4)
   - All originals:
     - Details
Simons 42-228
Wedge Plantation (1929)
Total Drawings (7)
All originals:
Details

Simons 42-229
Grove Plantation, Owen Winston Residence (1929)
Total Drawings (7)
All originals:
Details

Simons 42-230
Twickenham Plantation, Robert Turnbull Residence, Yemassee, SC
Total Drawings (6)
All originals:
Details

Simons 42-231
Wappaoolah Plantation, Owen Winston Residence (1927)
Total Drawings (7)
All originals:
Details

Simons 42-232
Gippy Plantation, Nicholas Roosevelt Residence (1927-28)
Total Drawings (9)
All originals:
Details

Simons 42-233
Wm. Seabrook House, DD Dodge Residence (1929-30)
Total Drawings (7)
All originals:
Details

Simons 42-234
Chalmers & Meeting, Standard Oil Company, NJ Service Station
Total Drawings (2)
All originals:
Details
Simons 42-235

People 1st National Bank (1927)
Total Drawings (6)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-236

Fenwick Hall (1930, 1933-34)
Total Drawings (24)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-237

Yeamans Hall, AH Wiggin Residence (1929)
Total Drawings (16)
  All originals:
    Details
    Blue print/ drawings:
    Details

Simons 42-238

Yeamans Hall, TF Wilcox Residence (1929)
Total Drawings (15)
  All originals:
    Details
    Blue print/ drawings:
    Details

Simons 42-239

Goose Creek Church, Goose Creek, SC
Total Drawings (1)
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Details

Simons 42-240

College of Charleston Pi Kappa Phi Gate
Total Drawings (3)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-241

Yeamans Hall, SG Colt Residence (1931)
Total Drawings (33)
  All originals:
    Details
  Blue print/ drawings:
    Details

Simons 42-242
  Yeamans Hall, HD McFaddin Residence (1931)
Total Drawings (13)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-243
  Yeamans Hall, JL Pierrepont Residence (1931)
Total Drawings (24)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-244
  Yeamans Hall, John Pipkin Residence (1939)
Total Drawings (20)
  All originals:
    Details
    Blue prints/ drawings:
    Details

Simons 42-245
  Yeamans Hall, John Wilson Residence (1939)
Total Drawings (3)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-246
  Charleston Junior High School (1938)
Total Drawings (24)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-247
  College of Charleston Student Activities Building (1939)
Total Drawings (33)
  All originals:
Simons 42-248
  Memminger Auditorium (1939)
  Total Drawings (16)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-249 A, B, C, & D
  McCrady Residence (1935-36)
  Total Drawings (63)
    All originals:
      Details
      Blue print/ drawings:
        Details

Simons 42-250
  68 South Battery, William Pettos Residence (1922)
  Total Drawings (16)
    All originals:
      Details
      Blue print/ drawings:
        Details

Simons 42-251
  8 South Battery, Julian Mitchell Residence
  Total Drawings (11)
    All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-252
  Fort Sumter Hotel (1931)
  Total Drawings (1)
    All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-253
  Bonny Hall Plantation (1935)
  Total Drawings (25)
    All originals:
      Details
Simons 42-254
South Bay Street, Dr. Taft Residence (1936)
Total Drawings (9)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-255
89 East Bay Street, Martin Residence (1936)
Total Drawings (9)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-256
Yeamans Hall, George Hedges Residence (1935)
Total Drawings (6)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-257
43 East Battery, Hanahan Residence (1936)
Total Drawings (8)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-258
Grove Street, Rodenburg Residence (1936)
Total Drawings (4)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-259
Clarey Residence (1940)
Total Drawings (1)
  All originals:
    Details

Simons 42-260
Ribault Monument, Parris Island, SC (1925)
Total Drawings (4)
  All blue print/ drawings:
    Details
Simons 42-261
Charleston Monuments (c.1930)
Total Drawings (3)
   All originals:
      Details
   Blue print/ drawings:
      Details

Simons 42-262
Officers Club, Fort Moultrie (1931-32)
Total Drawings (10)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-263
Coker Residence, Hartsville, SC (1940)
Total Drawings (33)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-264
54 Hasell Street, Kittredge Residence (1941-42)
Total Drawings (20)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-265
Combahee Plantation (1941)
Total Drawings (12)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-266
Welch Residence (1938)
Total Drawings (13)
   All originals:
      Details

Simons 42-267
19 Church Street, Gourd Residence (1940)
Total Drawings (38)
   All originals:
      Details
Blue print/ drawings:
Details

**Simons 42-268 A & B**

*Chelsea Plantation, Marshall Fields Residence (1938-39)*
Total Drawings (16)
All originals:
Details
Blue print/ drawings:
Details

**Simons 42-269**

*Windsor Plantation, Georgetown, SC (1937)*
Total Drawings (23)
All originals:
Details

**Simons 42-270**

*Lowndes Groves, Albert Simms Residence (1938)*
Total Drawings (15)
All originals:
Details
Blue print/ drawings:
Details

**Simons 42-271**

*“Bloomsbury” J. Weeks Residence, Camden, SC (1930)*
Total Drawings (30)
All originals:
Details

**Simons 42-272**

*Valentine Museum, Richmond, VA (1929)*
Total Drawings (3)
All originals:
Details

**Simons 42-273**

*Twickenham Plantation, Yemassee, SC (1928)*
Total Drawings (14)
All originals:
Plans
Section/ elevations
Details

**Simons 42-274**
The Grove Plantation (1930)
Total Drawings (13)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ elevations
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans

**Simons 42-275**
Bonny Hall Plantation (1935)
Total Drawings (15)
All originals:
- Plan
- Section/ elevations
- Details
Blue print/ drawings:
- Plans

**Simons 42-276**
Ainsley Hall (1966)
Total Drawings (22)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ elevations
- Details

**Simons 42-277**
Wappaoolah Plantations (1928)
Total Drawings (10)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ elevations
- Details

**Simons 42-278**
“Bloomsbury” J. Weeks Residence, Camden, SC (1930)
Total Drawings (28)
All originals:
- Plans
- Section/ elevations
- Details
Simons 42-279
Second Presbyterian Church (1990)
Total Drawings (18)
All originals:
  Plans
  Section/ elevations
  Details

**Mitchell, Small & Donahue, architects

Simons 42-280 Albert Simons photographs, artwork, ephemera
42-197-1  Albert Simons oversize photographs and ephemera
42-197-2  Heppelwhite Desk
42-197-3  Student artwork- includes several beautiful color illustrations
42-197-4  Charcoal and chalk “Palmette”
42-197-5  Chronologies
42-197-6  Sketch of large bird (dove)
42-197-7  Painting of an urn, 1912